Congenital Aorto-pulmonary Fistula Combined with Persistent Ductus Arteriosus
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Congenital aorto-pulmonary fistula is a relatively uncommon malformation (Dadds and Hoyle, 1949; Cooley, McNamara, and Latson, 1957; Neill and Mounsey, 1958; Parker et al., 1963) and for it to be accompanied by another aorto-pulmonary shunt through a persistent ductus arteriosus must be distinctly rare (Straus, Lev, and Cassels, 1964). In this description of two children with the unsuspected combination of these defects, the diagnostic and therapeutic problems are presented.

Case Reports

Case I. This baby girl, the younger of two sibs, was born after an uneventful pregnancy in August 1961, weighing 2.3 kg. Her development and growth were satisfactory, but during an upper respiratory tract infection, at the age of 8 months, a heart murmur was detected. Respiratory infections were frequent and were characterized by many choking attacks. Breathlessness on feeding was reported between the ages of 2 and 12 months; there was no cyanosis at any time.

Clinical examination revealed a thin but active infant with collapsing pulses; the blood pressure (right arm) was 115/50 mm. Hg. The apical impulse was well localized to the fifth left intercostal space 1 cm. outside the nipple line; right ventricular pulsation was palpable. A continuous murmur characteristic of persistent ductus arteriosus was maximal and accompanied by a thrill at the pulmonary area; pulmonary valve closure was accentuated. The electrocardiogram indicated severe left and less severe right ventricular hypertrophy. Cardiomegaly on x-ray film (CTR 60%), consisting of biventricular and left atrial enlargement, was accompanied by pulmonary vascular engorgement (Fig. 1a). Cardiac catheterization (Table I) disclosed a substantial increase in oxygen saturation in the pulmonary arteries, but the aorta was not entered. There was no pulmonary hypertension. A minor systolic pressure gradient across the pulmonary valve was detected. Angiocardiography was considered unnecessary.

At thoracotomy in November 1962 a ductus arteriosus of no more than average width was ligated; the main pulmonary artery did not become substantially smaller and a systolic thrill persisted over the right ventricular outflow tract. The pericardium was not opened but a small ventricular septal defect was suspected. At the first outpatient examination 3 months later, no change was noted from the pre-operative physical signs. A transient decrease in the cardiac dimensions on x-ray film was followed during the next 18 months by a further increase (Fig. 1b). Electrocardiographic evidence of left ventricular hypertrophy persisted but now without evidence of right ventricular hypertrophy. The ductus was thought to have recanalized, and thoracotomy was repeated 21 months later without further cardiac catheterization. The ductus was not patent but a fistula was discovered between ascending aorta and main pulmonary artery 0.5 cm. in diameter and 1 cm. above the valve. After it had been freed by dissection, double ligation with floss silk completely occluded its lumen. Blood oxygen saturation values now showed no evidence of any shunt, and the thrill over the right ventricular outflow tract had been abolished. The heart size (Fig. 1c) gradually reduced (CTR from 63% to 59%) in the following 8 months; the blood pressure, which before the second operation had been 110/50 mm. Hg, now measured 95/75 mm. Hg, and only a short soft systolic murmur persisted at the pulmonary area.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TABLE I</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CARDIAC CATHETERIZATION DATA (CASE 1)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Site</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right atrium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right ventricle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main pulmonary artery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right main pulmonary artery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Case 2. This girl, the last of eight sibs, was born after an uneventful pregnancy in December 1961, weighing 2.5 kg. During bronchopneumonia at the age of 8 weeks, a heart murmur was discovered. Thereafter, though slow to feed, she was not unduly breathless on exertion and there was no central cyanosis. From the age of 5 months frequent attacks of bronchitis began, leading to increasing thoracic deformity and decreasing exercise tolerance.

Clinical examination at 5 months revealed a vigorous infant, apparently thriving, with collapsing pulses; the blood pressure (right arm) was recorded as 130/50 mm. Hg. The heart was much enlarged, a diffuse apical impulse being palpable in the sixth left intercostal space in the mid-axillary line; right ventricular pulsation was pronounced. The second sound at the pulmonary area was very loud, and a loud harsh pansystolic murmur along the left sternal border was maximal towards its lower extremity. The electrocardiogram indicated severe bi-ventricular hypertrophy with a dominant left ventricle. Cardiomegaly (CTR 63%) was revealed by x-ray film (Fig. 2a), with enlargement of both ventricles and pulmonary vascular engorgement. Cardiac catheterization (Table II) demonstrated severe pulmonary hypertension accompanying a substantial arteriovenous shunt at pulmonary artery level; frequently the catheter
traversed a communicating vessel between main pulmonary artery and aorta, which had every appearance of being the ductus arteriosus (Fig. 3).

At thoracotomy in June 1962, a ductus arteriosus of average size was ligated, but this did not to any extent influence the pulmonary artery pressure, and a thrill over the base of the heart persisted. During the following months she was rarely free of lower respiratory infection, and bilateral bronchiectasis was suspected. The cardiovascular signs showed no improvement and, indeed, cardiomegaly with pulmonary plethora steadily increased (Fig. 2b). Cardiac catheterization (Table II) repeated almost 3½ years after operation disclosed the persistence of an arteriovenous shunt into the main pulmonary
artery, but this seemed smaller than before. Pulmonary hypertension persisted but had not increased. The catheter could not, on this occasion, be advanced into the aorta from the pulmonary artery. Angiocardiography was not done because severe laryngospasm followed by a generalized convulsion developed approximately 30 minutes after the intravenous test dose of contrast medium. At the second thoracotomy, the ductus was not patent, but when the pericardium was opened, a large aorto-pulmonary fistula was revealed and, after lengthy dissection, isolated. The intention was to divide the fistula and repair both pulmonary artery and aorta. However, troublesome bleeding was encountered from the posterior aspect of the fistula towards the end of the dissection, and to control this and obliterate the fistula, several stitches were passed around this area. This produced abolition of the thrill but without affecting the level of pulmonary arterial hypertension. Her physical condition immediately after operation was precarious but responded to digitalization and diuretic therapy. During the next six months the heart size decreased (CTR 73% to 63%) but evidence of pulmonary hypertension persisted (Fig. 2c). There was still a systolic murmur down the left sternal border, and the systemic blood pressure remained unchanged both before and after the second operation at 95/60 mm. Hg. Although electrocardiographic evidence of ventricular hypertrophy disappeared, one must conclude that the fistula was not completely obliterated at the second operation and that there is still a shunt at this level.

**DISCUSSION**

Aorto-pulmonary fistula or septal defect results from a failure of the base of the spiral septum to develop and to complete the division of the fetal truncus arteriosus into aorta and pulmonary artery (Taussig, 1960). Situated close to the aortic root it may extend from the aortic cusps for a distance of from 5 to 30 mm.; its area is believed to determine not only the size of the shunt but the degree of pulmonary hypertension and the prognosis (Nadas, 1963). Wood (1960) stated that it was clinically and physiologically indistinguishable from a persistent ductus arteriosus and likely to be encountered in 1–2 per cent of patients submitted for ductus ligation. In 1958, however, Skall-Jensen had been able to find only 62 cases previously reported. The combination of an aorto-pulmonary fistula with a persistent ductus arteriosus appears to be even less common. Straus *et al.* (1964) reported one such case in a young man with severe pulmonary hypertension who died during an operation to close an aorto-pulmonary fistula and whose persistent ductus arteriosus was discovered only at necropsy. In 340 consecutive operations for the closure of a persistent ductus, we have not once encountered an aorto-pulmonary fistula as the sole malformation present, but we have twice encountered it combined with a persistent ductus arteriosus and these two instances are the subject of our present communication.

Certain clinical features may help to distinguish an aorto-pulmonary fistula from a persistent ductus (Cooley *et al.*, 1957; Parker *et al.*, 1963). In contrast to the symptom-free patient with an uncomplicated persistent ductus, the patient with a fistula is expected to have symptoms including exertional dyspnea, recurrent respiratory infections, and hemoptysis. Other features include an unusually low site for the continuous murmur, x-ray evidence of severe cardiomegaly with pulmonary artery enlargement, and electrocardiographic evidence of biventricular hypertrophy. If angiocardiographic

---

**TABLE II**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site</th>
<th>First catheterization</th>
<th>Second catheterization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oxygen saturation (%)</td>
<td>Pressure (mm. Hg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right atrium</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right ventricle</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>84/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main pulmonary artery</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>80/30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right main pulmonary artery</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FIG. 3.—** Case 2. Catheter advanced from main pulmonary artery to abdominal aorta through ductus arteriosus.
Aorto-pulmonary Fistula with Persistent Ductus Arteriosus

contrast medium is injected into the right ventricle, the dilution effect from aortic blood entering the pulmonary artery is expected to be visible at a lower level and further to the right than with a ductus arteriosus.

Both of our patients did, indeed, have frequent attacks of bronchitis, with coughing and spasms of choking being especially remarked upon in one case, but exertional dyspnea of cardiac origin was noted only briefly during the first year of life and hemoptysis not at all. The murmur of one patient (Case 1) was typical of a ductus arteriosus both before and after ligation of the ductus, whereas in the other (Case 2) it was confined to systole and was loudest at the lower sternal border. Both the timing and site of this murmur were regarded as being quite consistent with a ductus arteriosus complicated by severe pulmonary hypertension (Reid et al., 1964), but its persistence after operation was incorrectly attributed to continued patency of the ductus. Although not very severe, the degree of cardiomegaly and of pulmonary artery enlargement on x-ray film in Case 1 was, in retrospect, out of keeping with a persistent ductus of only average size at operation. The even greater degree of enlargement disclosed in x-ray examination of Case 2 was attributed to severe pulmonary hypertension, but again in retrospect the suspicious feature here was that severe pulmonary hypertension should have accompanied a ductus arteriosus discovered at operation to be of only average size. Although electrocardiographic evidence of biventricular hypertrophy was not unexpected in Case 2, thought to have pulmonary hypertension associated with a persistent ductus, it was as unexpected in the other (Case 1) as was the disappearance of the evidence of right ventricular hypertrophy after the ductus had been closed.

Cardiac catheterization gave no evidence of the presence of two aorto-pulmonary shunts, and, in the patient whose descending aorta the catheter entered, the crossing was achieved through the ductus arteriosus. In neither patient was angiocardiography performed at the pre-operative catheterizations because a persistent ductus was incorrectly supposed to be the sole malformation present, and at the other catheterization of the second patient because of an alarming reaction to the test dose of contrast medium. The more important diagnosis to be made in these children was that of aorto-pulmonary fistula, and the critical time for this diagnosis was before the first thoracotomy in order that preparations for the use of cardio-pulmonary bypass might have been made in readiness for that operation. In these circumstances, angiocardiography might have provided valuable aid in demonstrating an unusually low site for the dilution effect on the stream of contrast medium in the pulmonary artery caused by the entry of aortic blood through the aorto-pulmonary fistula.

Suspicion of the possibility of an aorto-pulmonary fistula may thus be raised by certain features suggesting an atypical ductus arteriosus, and may lead to definitive diagnosis by angiocardiography, but a pre-operative diagnosis of a combination of these malformations presents a problem with no obvious solution. If this combination of lesions was not suspected before operation, the discovery at thoracotomy of a ductus arteriosus of only average or narrow calibre in association with substantial cardiomegaly, pulmonary hypertension, electrocardiographic evidence of biventricular hypertrophy, and especially if there is a history of recurrent severe respiratory infection and limitation of exercise tolerance, makes almost certain the presence of an additional lesion. If closure of the ductus arteriosus then has little or no effect on pulmonary artery size and tension, and a thrill persists over the base of the heart, the pericardium should be opened so that the aorta and pulmonary artery may be inspected from their origins. Only in exceptional cases does it seem likely, however, that an aorto-pulmonary fistula will be sufficiently narrow to allow complete closure by simple ligation, as in one of our patients. More often, to achieve complete closure will require a second operation for division of the structure and repair of the great artery walls with the support of cardio-pulmonary bypass.

Summary

Two children with the unusual combination of aorto-pulmonary fistula and persistent ductus arteriosus, unsuspected before thoracotomy, are described. Although certain atypical features may be present, a clinical diagnosis of an isolated persistent ductus arteriosus, with or without pulmonary hypertension, is likely. Mention is made of those features which, at thoracotomy for the closure of a persistent ductus arteriosus, may suggest the possibility that this additional anomaly exists.
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